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been planned for tho use of the univer-
sity, aro to bo commenced In the spring,
theso two to bo the administrate build-In- g

for the odlces and library and tho arm-
ory. Threo members of the Hoard of ac-
cents live In Mason City and tho others
aro scattered about over the country. Whllj
the university Is to bo fostered by tho
Sons of Votcrans, It Is to be a school de-
voted largely to military Instruction and
supported by all who are actlvo In their
patriotism. The regents bcllevo they .will
bo able to secure an endowment fund of at
least 12,000,000 In r very short time, and
they aro now at work selecting the faculty.

Iliwik tixamliirr May I(cIKii.
Tho appearance of two candidates for

tho position of national bank cxamlnor for
tho southern district lead to the supposi-
tion that Examiner 8tone Is about to rc-lg- n.

Mr. Stone lives in Mount Pleasant.
Tha candidates aro I'ollard of Fort Madi-
son and Oarrett of Uurllngton.

A. recent report that olcomargarlno Is
being sold In the southeastern counties of
tho stato has bcon investigated by tho
stato dairy commissioner, who finds that
nothing worse than "process" butter Is
being sold and there Is no low against this.

Wml has been received hero that Mr.
and Sylvester Jones of Oskaloosii
have arrived at Olbara, In the West Indies,
whero they nro to engage In mlslsonary
work under tho auspices of tho American
Friends' Hoard of Missions. This hoard has
headquarters In Richmond, lnd.. and Mr.
and Mrs. Zcnas l. Martin of Hubbnrd, la.,
will Icavo next week for Richmond to place
themselves under orders from this board to
Eo to tho West Indies. Tho Quakers are
nulto strong (ln Iowa and have sent out
ft number of' foreign missionary workers
and especially to tho West Indies, where
their work Is said to be yielding good re-
sults. .

I'reiinrliiK fur CoIIi-b- o Orntor),
The annual stato oratorical contest will

be hold In Mount Pleasant February 8

noxt and several of the fourteen colleges
which enmposo the state association have
already held their local contests to chooiio
their representatives at tho Btnto contest.
Tho contest of tho Iowa Weak-va- univer-
sity of Mount Pleasant was held last night

nd first honors were won by Clark M.
Ctvanco with an oration of "The True

nnd seiend place by N. D.
Wells. Not all of tho fourteen collenos will
be represented at the state content because
tho Judges on thought and composition look
over tho orations submitted before January
0 and deslgnato eight who nro permitted
to enter tho contest.

Tho Iowa Collcgo of Physicians anil s,

which has been managed for ten
years as an Independent concern, nlthoug):
closely related to Dr.ike university In tills
city, has Just beon' formally taken over
by" tho unlvorslty nnd will become an In-

tegral part of tho same.
II. F. Parker, who owns n doicn or more

aloons In Des MolHes, was today lined $300
In district court for selling liquors In
bath rooms which,, he also operates.

Governor Shaw and Secretary of Stato
Uobson wero to have been home from
Wnshlngton today to attend an Important
meeting of tho state executive council to
dotermlne on what help could bo given tho
trustees of tho stato college toward tem-
porary quarters for i part of their school,
but they did not get back In time. At-
torney General Itemloy and Adjutant Gon-er- al

nycrs wero also" In Washington, but
havo not returned.

UNCOVERING THIEVES' . PLOT

Northwestern' Detective Relieve
They Are SpiillliiK 111k System of

Stealing In 'town.

(1RINNELL, la., Dec. 15. (Special Tele-
gram.) The private detectives ol tho
Northwestern railway bcllevo that they
have discovered a gigantic thieving plot
and as u result Mat Herzog has been ar-
rested at Toledo on tho charge of being a
ftrco for crooks who have been operating
along tho Northwestern line, Other ar-
rests of tho principals will probably noon
follow.

Tho scheme wbh a large ono and tho Held
of operations extended over a large par- -'

tion oi lowa. Some tlmo ago Horzog was
nested at Murshalltown, where ho had

been under survelllauco for some tlmo by
the marshal and Tama county ottletals.
Tho chargo ngulnst him ws that of re-
ceiving stolen goods. Tho grand Jury

,. quashed this particular charge, when he
was Immediately arrested again for being
concerned In tho larger criminal scheme.
Herzog is supposed to havei been a fenco
for a gaug that has been operating along
tho lino of tho Northwestern for a number
of years. The detectives are of the onlnlon
that Murray and McCabe, tho Stato Center
burglars recently sent up, wero mombers
of this gang nnd Herzog Is known to havo

. supplied these men with monoy while they
wero In Jail. The detectives bullevo that
they aro about to unearth ono of the" most
extensive schemes of operation In tho
criminal history of Iowa.

Relieve Il 'look Novel Iteveuue.
ORINNELL, la., Dec. 15. (Speclal.)-O- no

of the cases now bolng tried In tho dis
trict courj. nt Hollo Plalno Is that of tha
Stato against William Peterson, charged
wun maliciously destroying property be
longing to Tharp & Pitts. Tharp &. Pitts
ran several threshing oulnts In nonton
county and In somo way lucurred tho en
mity of Peterson. Soon after this Tharp
& l'litR lost ouo or their machines by fire,
numcu whllo standing alone In tho field
A second machine was later destroyed In a
more oonsatlonal manner. A stick of
dynamlto was concealed In a bundlo of
grain ana was thrown Into tho machine.
Tho explosion wrecked tho machine and the
men had a narrow escape with their lives
A third attempt was mado by putting
tones in bundles of grain. Fawn Jacobs,

n young man rather simple, was asso
ciated with Peterson and It Is through
him that Peterson's arrest was brought
about. Jacobs, It Is believed, will turn
state s evidence,

In Lever's Victim.
OIUNNKLIi, la., Dec. 15. (Special.) Dc

causo ,sho loved not wisely, but too we'll,
Miss wary ueracg, a raaiucn wonran llv
log near Marengo, Is mourning tho loss of
$100 nnd a dashing lover. Tho absconding
lover qavo nis name as Henry Shores. Ho
was the victim of mlsfortuno and had been
compelled by cruel" necessity to resort to
manual labor as a means of a llvlthood.
His romantic story appealed toMIss
Dcrack and sho lUtencd and attempted
to give him comfort. Ho was grateful
and hb tlmo went on Cupid shot his arrows
In their midst. Shores was auxlouB to
prove his devotion and as a means of serv-
ing her offered tq deposit for Miss Uerack

100 which she possessed. Sho trustingly
placed her money In his hands and now sho
Is sorry. Shores Is supposed to have gone
to Denver, but so far has eluded the efforts
of tho officers to discover his whereabouts,

Clark Proposes to Get Kven,
SIOUX CITY, Dec. 15. (Special Telo-gram- .)

In less than three-quarte- rs ot an
hourafter a jury had found him not guilty
of.bmbrzzlement, William Orowor of e,

la., this afternoon placed In the bands
of Sheriff Jackson original notices of a suit
for $25,000 damages, for alleged malicious
prosecution and false Imprisonment, lie
asks this sum of the Eureka Mercantile
company of Movllle, la,, which secured his
rrest, Brower was a clerk In tho company's
tore and his employers suspected him ot

falling to turn In all tho money ha received
vtr the counter. He was accused of em- -

t

beixllng about $2,000 and a warrant tor his
arrest was secured, Ilrower put up a strong
light. This afternoon County Attorney Hnl-la- n

asked the Judge to dismiss tho cose,

Yciiiniin Menmrlnl nt Storm l.nke.
STOIl.M I,A KB, la., Dec. IB. (Ppccial.)

Tho lato Captain J. A. O. Yeoman was to
have delivered a lecture here on December
2. As a trlbuto to hla memory M. F. Henley
of Fort Dodge will give a memorial address
next Sunday evening at the People's church.

P. F. Klune was elected president of the
Northwest Iowa Horticultural society at Its
annual meeting held nt Emmcttsburg Isst
week. He hat spent considerable time and
study on the subject nnd Is thoroughly fa-

miliar with the science In all Its branches.
.

ot lie n Cnmllilnte.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Dec. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Mayor Frank Pierce, who when he
was elected nearly four years ago wos tho
youngest mayor of any city of Iowa and
has since proved to bo one of tho most
aggressive and radical, has announced defi-
nitely that he will not bo a candidate for
ft third term. There nro n number of other
candidates, but It was fell that If Pierce
wanted the place again ho could get It.

"Dueler I'oinul Unlit).
KE03AUCUA, In., Dec. 15. (Special.)

Tho Jury In tho case of tho State of Iowa
against Dr. I.ovl I.oar of Selma, Indicted
on the chargo of performing a criminal
operation upon Vnlley Alton, a young Hills- -
boro girl, found the physician guilty. Tho
defendant will bo sentenced Wednesday.
Ho has fljcd a motion In arrest of Judg-
ment and for a new trial, which will bo
argued In tho meantime.

I'ny for Dninncril I, ok.
WUHSTKIt CITY, Ia Dec. 16 (Special.)

A Jury In the district court has awarded' $2,-0-

as damugos to William Stchblns from tho
Crooked Creek & I.ehlgh railway. Stcb-bln- s

was n workman In the service of the
company nnd whllo engaged In loading
some steel rails had his leg broken and
permanently Injured, Tho Crooked Creek
road Is a short coal road.

Mlxnutrr on etv (Iriulr In lotrn.
CKHSTON. Ia.. Dec. ID. (Speolnl Tele

gram.) An, onglno and twolvo cars, with
five men aboard, plunged down a fifty-fo- ot

embankment this morning near Murray.
John DozIq was killed nnd tho other four
men wero Injured, two probably fatally.
A trestle gave way when tho train's weight
was upon it. The accident occurred on the
Hurllngtou's new grade,

After the DriiKKUtn, Too.
SIOUX CITY, la., Dec. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) Hov. II. 'C. Marshall, superintend-
ent of the local Anti-Saloo- n league, snld to-

day that the league could not overtook'sa-loou- s

which aro soiling under tho nnmo of
drug stores and violating tho liquor laws,
and a crusade against tho drug stores fs
looked for.

IIoIiIm Company It ciinllile.
DAVKNPOIIT, In., Dec. 15. (Special.)

Tho verdict o' the Jury tn the Duvenport
glucose explosion enso has been opened and
shows that the Glucose Sugar Refining
company was guilty of gross negligence,
which tho Jury believes resulted In the
recent boiler explosion.

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS

Slot Mnchlne in J'nli.
The police seized yesterday afternoon at

John Msrgun's salpon on South Main street
a ntckel-ln-tho-sl- machlno and conveyed It
to the city Jail. The seizure was made on
an Information Died In the superior court by
Chief Albro. Ii is charged that Mergen had
violated the rules laid down by the city ad-

ministration regarding slot machines and
had been paying cash over tho bar when his
patrons wero fortunate enough to place their
nickels on tho winning color Instead of
checks calling for trado over the counter.
It Is said that tho police had repeatedly
warned Merger, and that he took no beed of
tho warnings

The slot machine will be taken beforo
Judge Aylesworth In pollco court Monday
morning and If It Js proven guilty Sergeant
Slack will bo detailed to end Its earthly
career with an axe.

The Wlckham building Is fast nearlng
completion and will soon bo ready for oc-

cupancy. Geo, S. Davis, who Is furnish-
ing the glass far the building, expects to
have all of It lu this week.

Lamps, tho prettiest In the city, at
& Hand'm

They are beauties those elegant pieces
of neckwear nti Metcalf's,

Itenl Kstnle Transfers.
Tho. following transfers were filed yester-

day In tlio abstract, title and loan olllco of
J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl streot:
James W. DeWItt and wife to Rlwnod

T. Osier, ti neli and n4 Heli
W d $7,300

F. C, and E, II, LOiigeo nnd wives
Konklcr, lot B, block 7, Turley's

ndd, w d - ' 1C0

J, IS. F. McUee and wife Kate tn ISmlly
Gardiner, o 1 lot 62 and lot 2 In sun
of o p lot 61, i e d., 1

Wheeler & llereld to Nathan 1. Dodge,
lots nnd hinds In and adjoining Coun-
cil RlurTs, w d 1

Receivers of Ollleer & l'usey to I'otta-wntturn- lo

Investment company ot al,
nnd'.i of lots 7 nnd 12, block 13, Wil-
liams' 1st add. e d 60

Flvo transfers, aggregating $7,0J

Thoso centertnbles at Keller & Rand's
nro fine. See them whllo shopping for
Christman.

You can get him a nice present If you, get
one of thoso ties at Metcalf's,

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, S41 Broadway.

Another Offset Allowed,
Following the Initiative taken by Thomas

Ilowman, W. H. Thomas yesterday secured
an order from Judge Green of the district
court Instructing Receivers Hcresbelm and
Murphy of Officer & Puscy's bank to offsot
a certificate of deposit amounting to $573.30
against a note for $835 owed by him tq the
bank.

Nobby lino of neckwear at Metcalf's.

Hazel enmp, M. W. A., dance, Hughes'
hall, Dec. 20. Admission, 25c.

Commonwealth clear.

Soelety Note.
Miss Edith Ross of Willow avenue Is

visiting tit Oregon, 111.

Mrs. J. h. I'oolo has gnno to I.nrlmore,
S. D., on nn extended visit to friends,

Harry Joslyn bus Issued Invitations for a
party ut his home next Friday evening.

Harry and Oeort'p Vim""- - -- nfed
Invitations for a party New Yenr's eve.

Clarence Judson will entertain n. laren
e'uehro party during tho Christmas lio!ldays.

Miss Donaldlno Rell entertnlnod n num-
ber of tho younger set last evening at a 5
o'clock tea.

Mrs. V. K. Lewis of First street will on-- K

-- ..i Uic Curd club Friday
evening of this week.

Roy DeVol has issued Invitations for a
dancing party to be given at his home Fri-
day evening, December 2S.

Miss Jesslcu Foster of Chicago will spend
tho holidays with her sisters, Mrs, li, A.
McKesson and Miss Foster:

MIssvMnrlon Crane of Park avenuo will
entertain tho "Glen Olrls" ut her homo
Monday evening, Deeomber 21.

Mrs. Victor E. Render entertained nt
whist Saturday afternoon In honor of Mrs.
Rybtirn. Refreshments wero served.

Mrs. J. R. Atkins has Issued cards for n
euchre, party, to be given at her

homo Wednesday afternoon, December 26.
Thomas II. I.aeey will entertain about

seventy-tlv- o of his friends at his homo on
Sixth avenuo Tuesday evening, December
25.

The Woman's Whist flub was entertained
Tuesduy afternoon by Miss Mary Key. The
hostess this week will bo Mrs. C. H. 1. ef-
forts,

Tho social committee of Grace Kplscop.nl
church ij'.ive Its third dancing party of the
season Monday night ut Hughrs' hall. There
was a big attendance und an excellent pro- -
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gram of danres made thn evening a mostenjoyable one. Refreshments were served

Mrs, (Jnorge Rudlo entertained tho mem-
bers of the First Avenue Curd club Wed-
nesday evening at her home on South Firststreet.

Tho members of the Ideal club will enter-
tain their husbands New Year's cvo nt thehome of Mrs. Thomas Motcalf on Illuffstreet.

Th.?n,.ua, "r?nst" of thn C C. O.'s willbe held this year Wednesday evening. Ue- -
??mL'fr 20- - Ht ,llc "om 'f Rsb Georgcneliohblngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shepord oftlten avenue
entertained a number of friends Informallynt cards Friday evening. Refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. George Robinson of South Sixth
i1",.?.1) a" hcr. B,w,t Ini,t w'eek Mrs. O.

U. Williams, principal of tho Rcllevuo(Neb.) schools.
Tlio boys of the Apollo club will hold

their annual "fenHt" Wednesday evening,
December 26. nt the homo of Mac Ilunchctton Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. a. I). Hurnham of Randolph,
Neli., are In thn city spending the holidays
with Mrs, Rurnham's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Mnttlngly of Third street.

Misses F.dna Keeline nnd Adah Sargent
havo Invitations out for a' large dancingparty to bo given nt tho Royal Arcanumhall Saturday evening, December 29.

Tho assembly of the Ellto Dancing clubThursday night at the Royal Arcanum
hall was attended by n large crowd, a num-
ber of guests from Omaha being present.

Mrs. K. A. McKesson nnd Miss Voider
will entertain for Miss Jessica Foster of
Chicago tit ii euchre party ut the homo of
tho former on Oakland avenuo Wednesday,
December 27.

Miss Rlancho Cnrrlgg, who has been at-
tending the" Northwestern university of
Chicago, will return homo Saturday to
spend the holidays with her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dan Cnrrlgg,

Mrs. Victor Jennings entertained at cardsFriday evening. The parlors were beauti-fully decorated with Meteor roses In elabo-
rate profusion. Mesdames Cleaver and Mc-
Kesson curried off the prizes.

Tho First Avenue Card club met Thurs-day evening) nt tho home or Mrs. K. II.
Doollttle. Miss Jessica A'worth was
awarded tho prize. Tho next meeting will
bo at tho home or Mrs. C. C. Cooku of Wil-
low avenuo on Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 27.

A pretty homo wedding occurred Tuesday
arternoon nt the roMdeuca of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Spies 1610 Tenth h venue, when their
daughter. Miss Helen II. Spies, was mar-
ried to Mr. 13. R. Crundnll. Tho ceremony
was performed by Row J. W. Wilson, pas-
tor of tho First Congregational olturch, the
brldo and groom standing beneath n canopy
of smllax and roses. The brldo was hand-
some In n beautiful gown of white mullo.
trimmed with real point lace. Sho carried
a boUet of bride's roses. Following tho
ceremony an elaborate wedding lunch wus
served In the dining room, tho tnbles being
tastefully decorated with ferns, carnntlons
nnd American Reality roses. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Crandall left In tho evening tor tho enst
and will be at home to their trlends after
January 1 nt 0M Fojrth street.
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Following the Instructions recently Is-

sued by tho city council, City Clerk Shrlg-le- y

Is advertising for bids for supplies of
various kinds In quantities large enough
to last for. six months. It Is thought In
this way that considerable money can ba
saved. Rids for stationery, books, ofltco
supplies, coal, hay, grain, hardware, lum-
ber, etc., will bo received at the ofllco oJ
the clerk up to noon of December 20. In
this case tho city reserves tho right to
reject any or all bids and to make nwards
.far each article separately or upon an
average for each class, as shall be deemed
for the best Interests ot tho city. In mak-
ing averages no bids will bo considered un-

less each and every article in the class if,

bid upon.
Heads of tho various departments have

made estimates ot their needs for six
months. It Is estimated that 12,440 poumlE
of ico will bo needed for' the city Jail, pollco
court and (Ire hull for the six months com-
mencing In May nnd ending In October.
At least 150 tin, tags for drays, milk and
peddler wagons will bo needed, according
to Inspector Jones. Treasurer Koiitaky
sends In a long list of books and ofllco sup-
plies of various kinds. Chief Etter figures
thnt twenty-tw- o tons of hay and 425 bushels
ot oatSywIU bo needed for tho fire horses,
ulong with eleven tons of Walnut block
and tour tons of anthracite coal. Chief
Mitchell estimates that he will uso 2,000
largo envelopes for holding prisoners' valu-
ables, 2,000 small envelopes and tho same
number ot letterheads.

Should tho plnn, as proposed, bo carried
out, thero will bo ft great deal of red tapo
about tho purchaso of .supplies not noted
In tho estimates. However, In the Johnston
resolution provision Is made for emergency
cases. A written order must be obtained
first from tho committee In charge nnd tho
bill attached to tho order Issued tor the
supplies, otherwise tho finance committee
will not consider tho claim.

Improvements nt t'ostotllee.
Two additional delivery windows will

bo placed In tho screen at the postpfflco
somo tlmo this week In order to secure a
more rapid delivery of mnll on Sundays.
As It Is now thero Is only ouo window
for carriers to deliver mall to patrons
nnd this causes a regular stampedo In tho
Jobby between tho hours of noon and 1

o'clock every Sunday. Complaints were
frequently mado to Postmaster Etter and
n request for two raoro windows was mado.
Tho contract for tho grill work was lot to
a Chicago firm six weeks ago and yesterday
Captain Etter received word that tho win-
dows had beon shipped. When these win-
dows are In position there will then be
four windows for Sunday mall delivery.
With four carriers working nt ono win-
dow It Is thought thnt tho crowd can be
handled with such rapidity as to prevent
any complaints In the future.

No action Iwb been taken by tho postal
department yet In the request that an ad-
ditional clerk be appointed to work until
11 p. m. In order that tho packers inayget In lato mall. As It Is now tho ofllco
Is closed at 9 o'clock and tho packers aro
compelled to send great" batches of mall
Intended for tho late trains to Omaha.
Postmaster Ettor hopes that the depart-
ment will tako some action on this mat-
ter nt an early date.

nnniiet .lon dny MkIiI,
Secretary Watklns of tho Commercial club

said yesterday that ho thought about 250
tickets for "tho banquet to bo given Mondaynlglit bad been sold. On account of tho ttmn
being short the committee n chargo of tho
saio or ucKets, ne said, had been unabln tn
see all of tho business men in Omaha, many
in wuum, no uiougni, wnuiu nnvo purchased
tickets If they had been called upon.

ArrnngementB have been made. It Is
stated, for the noard of Governors, of the

to attend In ft body. Members of
tno oxeeutlvo hoard of the Auditorium com-mltt-

will also be present.
Tho. object of tho banquet, Mr. Watklns

said, Is to promote Boclal nnd commercial
relations botween tho two Omahas. On tho
tickets tho hour of gathering Is announced
as 8:30 p. m., but this has been changed to
S o eioclc suarp.

Miiulc City GouhIii.
t.. Westcott Is reported on tho sick list.
Seo Ed Munshaw & Co. for lumber. Tel 25.i, i;. Maynem unu wiro nro visiting In

Denver.
I.mvis Ferguson has returned from FortNiobrara.
Mrs. l F. Reavers has recovered fromher recent Illness.
Mrs. David Sturrock Is confined to her

nointi wun u severo co:u,
Mrs. Nellie Orelst Cowing of Columbus,

Neb,, Is hero visiting friends.
Mrs. D. U KolmiB Is still confined to her

ruuin wun un iiiiUCK ill quinsy.
Twins, both boys, havo been born 'to Mr.

and MrH. A. M. Kllker, 2017 Q street.
"Confessing Christ" Is tho Endeavor topic

. . . .1... .'.. ....) .1.1.. Iiii uiu unyj u I'wi'ii pcrYU'ra nut. uvuuinK.
Mrs. S. II. Christie. Twenty-fourt- h and H

sireeis, is rupiuiy recovering ner lieuitn.
Cottages built to suit buyers. Jno. J, lly.in.
Mr. and Mrs. Durko havo moved into

ineir new residence on i weniy-tiiir- u street
Mrs, Ii. Westcott. who lias been oullo sick

for four weeks, was rejmrted somo better
yesirniHy.

Officers and teachers of tho Methodist
Hunuuy sonooi arc planning lor an excel
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Store

Open

Every

Evening

Until

Christmas

to

to our

A most complete stock of Toys, Games',
Rooks and
Dolls,
Iron Toys,
Wooden Toys,
Desks,
China,
Comblnola boards,
Croklnolo boards,
Ten pins,

BOSTON

STORE

Now for a Big Christmas Trade
This coming week we are prepared offer the greatest Holi"

clay Bargains in our History, Our every effort is

directed the interest of Customers.

Take Advantage of Our Great Holiday Bargains.

Holiday Goods.

Novelties.
Nlckc) Toys,
Magic Lanterns,
Xmas decorations,
Treo Candles,
Horns,
Doll Cabs,

s,

Express Wagons.

Underwear.
Children's Ribbed Vests and Pants, lots

assorted valuo 13c and "I OT
20o Salo price iVFv

LadlcB good quality ribbed Union Suits,
In assorted sizes, value 30c 4
garment Salo price 1"V
Men's wool Rndershlrls without drawers,

valuo 7Gc per gormcnt, salo price, SOc.

Special offer of men's extra quality 7So

value Shirts and Drawers iO,f
Salo price J &2)

811k fleeced Undcrwcnr for mnn, also In

wool fleeced garment regular $1.25 value
ask to bco them Salo QQ

Australian Wool, very fliio qunllty, Shirts
and Drawers, $2.00 value f fiS r
Sale price LJ V

Special lots In Undcrwcnr that space
crowds out all nt reduced prices,

Ladles' Union Suits, nil grades 4 Qp
$2, $1.50, $1, 89c, COc and Izfv

Ladles' lino ribbed nnd floeco lined Under-
wear ask to see thorn 60c, ,Mc gn
nnd ...f --6ut

SPECIAL Ladles' all-wo- ol Un- - TESf
derwenr, $1.00 and , Ji Ol

Ladles' oxtra heavy wool flocccd gy fpUnderwear i OVlv
Flvo grades Men's Heavy Underwear In all

sizes,

lent entertainment to bo glveij on Christ-
mas eve.

An Interesting meeting of. Phil Iveorriry
post and tho Woman's Relief corps wus.
held last night.

Miss J4u!a Talbot 'of Alexis. 111., Is the
guost of the Misses Conley, Twenty-thir- d

and M streets,
Pastor Johnson Is planning for a wntcn

night scrvlc on New ear's evo ut tlio
aicinooisi cnurcn.

Cltv Clerk ShrlKlev and family aro now
nicely located lu their now homu at Twenty- -

tnira ana u sirccis.
W. A. McColllster is out again after hav-In- ir

been laid un three weeks with u s.cvero
attack of rheumatism. I

Miss Bthel McMillan, who has been suf
fering from an nuacK 01 luim.uiuis,

considerably better.
Attorney P. A. Wells, who Is drawing the

nmv rhnrler for tho Commercial dlub, has
about completed his labors.

Mesdames Cllbson, llusseii, jnoi roe. iiock
nnd Ream wero received Into Uio King t'
Daughters circle nisi ween.

Twelve candidates will be advanced
tlirriuah lhrpe ileirices ot tho Odd Fellows
at Monday night's meeting,

timiinm t nfToriv Iiiih ln nrrestod lu.'re
My Olllcers Rrlggs and KIsfelder on a chargo
or stenling nogs ai ymuiu,

William Rarcley. Nineteenth and Missouri
avenue, Is entertaining his mother, whose
homo Is ut Mount l'lensant, In.

Tho King's Daughters circle of tho Pros-hvtorln- n

church has donated $j to the
Mnxwell mission unnsmius luiw.

Tim nnniini rpri'ntlnn of the local Young
Men's Chrlstlnn association will bo held on
New Venr s cvo irom o uiun ju v. m.

rim tnrcn Iii tho city treasurer's .ofllco Is
busy theso days making up tax statements.
City tuxes become delinquent on January 1.

Charles Hill. Mrs. wane ana u. is. inew
have tho Christmas muslo to bo rendered
ut the First Presbyterian church In charge.

ITso Melcher'fc Oolden Cross Cough Syruu,
It ubsolutely cures coughs and hoarseness;

Secretary Overton says that tho Junior
of tho Young, Men's Christian

association 1b steodlly adding to Its num-- .
bers.

Tho cooper fnctory nt Thirty-fift- h and I
Btrects Is anxious to enlargo Its plant nn
soon ns arrangements ftir moro ground enn
bo made,

Eva Oanz, tho womnn who raised a dis-

turbance nt the exchange a day or two
ago, has been sent to the county Jail for
twenty days.

Storm sash, Howland Lumber nnd Coal
company, Twenty-fourt- h street, between M
and N streets.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. A. .Johnson,
1321 North Twenty-sixt- h Htrcct. will enter-
tain tho Ladles' clrclo of the First Motho-dls- t

Kplscopal church.
Two extra clerks were put to work yes-

terday at tho uostofllce to assist during
tho holiday rush. Theso clcrlts will work
until the middle of January.

On Thursday evcnlfig Degree of Honor
lodge. No. 193, hold a quilt ralllo. Mr. Jen-s.- m

hold ticket No. 193. which carried away
tho prize, which was sold by Mrs. August
Miller.

These are busy times these days nt tlio
Nehrnska Shoe nnd Clothing House, 8o;ith
Omnhu. Sidling high-grad- e quality nt low
prices Is tho secret of this popular house's
success,

On Friday afternoon of this week the
King's Daughters clrclo will meet with
Mrs? David Oarrett. 2418 M street. The
annual election of officers will bo hold on
this date.

The next lecture In the Young Men s
Chr stlan ussociauon cuumu win Biv. n
nt the First Presbyterian church on tho
evening of December 21, Miss Gertrude
ChlldB will bo tho speaker.

Rev. W. K. Oross of tho North Indiana
conference and a reprcseutatlvo of tho
Western Methodist Rook Concern will iy

the pulpit at the Methodist church
both morning and ovcnlng todnyi

Tlo Junior Epworth league will give n
social In tho parlorH of the Methodist
church on Friday afternoon, December 2t.
A musical und literary program will be
rendered nnd refreshments will be served.

Hev. J. A. Johnson, pastor of tho First
Miklhodlst church, and Rev. W. B. Oross of
tiit, Indiana conference will address thn
mn's meeting nt tho oung, Men's Chrls-tlo- n

association nt 3 o'clock this afternoon.
J 1 In k clothing makes men.

Tho only way you can bo suio of getting
tho right kind Is by thn brand ut Flynn's.
You can get tho H. S. A M. and the

We'll rest our reputation here.
Sl'.k umbrellas, $1.60 to $3.73; Bllk mufflers,

6O0 to Jl.Wi line neckwear. 25c, Mo" and 73c;
silk finished suitpeudcrs, 25c to $1.60; funcy
hosiery, 16c and 25o; 73o for onehnlf dozen
linen collar; illk Initial hiiukcrehlefs, 25e;
Adlcrs' dress gloves, $1 to $1.60; full assort-
ment of lato putteuiM In Monarch whirls In
fact wo curry all tho leading makes that,
nro of any merit. The only difference In wo
sell tho snmo goods eheupor than others.
Why? On uccount of buying lu largo
quantities for spot cash: bculdes wo sell for
cash; there Is 110 loss from bad debts, and
lust, but not least, we do, un everybody
knows, a largo business on a comparatively
small expense, therefore wo ran get along
on a very small murgln. Nebraska Shoo
und Clothing House, South Oinuha. From
now until Christmas store Is open evenings,

IS5.951 LADIES' gyjjjj

Jackets Sacrificed.
A still greater sacrillco has been made on our
magnificent lino of Ladies' Jackets- - Our entire
assortment of 8.50, 10.00 and fcl.OO Ladies'
Jackets in blacks, tans, browns, blues and cas

S5J5

home.

tors, put in ono lot at ono
price, only
$5.95

Dress Goods.
Now Plaids und Check Dress doods valuo 25c per

yard now, per yurd
Illack Figured Mohair 30 Inches wide largo assortment

value 23c yurd, now
Strictly all-wo- ol Plaid and Check Suitings full 30 Inches

wide value 39c per yard sale price t
Pressed Flannels In browns, blues, reds, black nnd grocn

30 Inches wide valuo 39c per yard salo prlco
Silk and Wool Noyolty Plaids full yard wldo very neat and beau-

tiful patterns valuo E0c per yard salo prlco
Fancy Mixtures, Checks wool and silk und wool plaids In endless "OOP

variety of patterns value COc yard salo prlco O J)
Flno Wool Suitings In very desirable plaid patterns but n few

left valuo C'jc per yard salo prlco

SPECIAL Flno blnck striped Crcpons 44 Inches wide iSQP
splendid style value $2.00 per yard salo prlco ZJ

Heavy BultlngH In Chovlots, Vcnotlans, Serges, Kngllsh Twills and Scotch
Mixtures 52 nnd C4 Inches wldo In gruys, browns, blues and Jjp
inns, valun 11.00 ner vnrd Hale lirlco X

dolf Plolds and Suitings Just right for waists beautiful
assortment valuo $1.75 per yard solo price I

Now Scotch, Ocrman and Kngllsh Plaids tho latest cloths for walstB,
In deslra.blo patterns and beautiful colors valuo 100$1.60 salo price

WHITELAW GARDINER

For your a then
you a

FOR SALE.

House of 1 rooms, cellar, pantry, closets,
stable, some fruit $150.

House of 4 roomH, cistern,
houso, $125.

house, cellur, well, cistern, stablo,
khadu trees, fence, $150; $75 to $100 down,
balance monthly.

Good house, nlco corner lit, city
water, cellar, good street. $G50.

houso, cellar, well, coal house, near
depot, $950; easy terms.

House of 6 rooms, cellar, well, barn,
chicken houso buggy shed, $700.

Oood house of S rooms, collar," well, cistern,
bnril, two lots, only $1,400.

Oood house of 4 rootno nnd summer kltchon,
cellar, cltv water, good lot, coal
house, $1,100; $100 down, bulanco $12 to $15
per month.

rjn,id cottnuc. cellar, cistern, cltv
water, bath, cesspool, barn, $l,CO0; $150
cash, balance easy terms,

Good houso on Mill St., cellar, city
water, clbtorn, barn, tdindo trees, only
$2,250.

House of 8 rooms, bath nnd closet, furnace,
go's and barn, $2,100.

Houso of 7 rooinB nml Htoro joom, pantry,
cemented cellnr, city wutcr, coal house,
fruit, I blocks from I. O., only $1,000.

HOUSES AND FARMS FOR

6c
541 Broadway, Co.

Telephone 417.

"'JL "

lift!

Seo swell lino of Sterling; Silver
Novelties. Khony Toilet SetH. Ebo-tio-

Mirror, ItniHli ami Comb, $1.00.

lull llromln it '. Council lllufTx.

In (Hi!
I WUlUU

.15c
19C
25c
29C
33C

45C

1.00

Store

Open

Every

Evening

Until

Christmas

Gloves
Much care haB born oxcrclsrd In our

(llovo buying this reason. 13 very pair Is
tho best of tho kind.
Real French Kid (Roves --4 g

regulnr $1.23 J'UvJ
Flno quality Kid (Roves 4

$1.26 and l'OU
At r.Oc rjood uuullty of Mocha E?"kr(Roves OUll

Furnishings
Fresh lino of new Btylcs In Mufflers and

Ties suitable tor Christmas gifts.
Muniers, COc, 75c, $1.00 and $U0.
Flno nssortmcnt of Men's Cashmcro nnd

Wool Hosn ut 17u and COc.

Ladies' Waists
l At 9Sc An all-wo- ol Flannel Shirt Waist,

miiiio in laicsi siyics :1.1c.

At $1.D0 All-wo- Tucked Flannel Shirt
Waist, trimmed with brass buttons $1.50.

At $1.76 Ilcautlful Flannel Waists
trimmed with braid and volvot ribbon
$1.75.

At $2.75 to $3.00 Reaullful lino of value
$2.75 to $5.00.

Handkerchiefs
A now consignment of Imported Swiss

and Linen Hnndkerchlefs tho nssortmcnt
Is most complete nnd desirable Hero uro
but a' few of tho many values:
At Cc Flno India Linen Hemstitched

Hnndkerchlefs both plain and EEtf
fancy hems Ol

At 7c Narrow India Linen
Handkerchiefs Quo f squality j

At 10c Rcautlful Laco Kdgcd Linen Hand-
kerchiefs In now m fgpattorns lvlv

At 1250 nnd Trimmed
Handkerchiefs lu good qua!- - M flg,lty linen IZqKj

At 16c nnd 17c Laco nnd Kmbroldcrcd
Rdgo and Plain Hem- - 4 gp m pmj
stitched Hnndkerchlefs. lot Y JLKj

At 19c to $1.50 Rcautlful lines ot Swiss
Linen, Silk and Initial f --4 CfHandkerchiefs IVw lOvf

k BLUfFS

A Beautiful
Christmas Present

WILL BE A FINE PIANO
What would make nicer or more useful present and it is some-

thing can keep lifetime and enjoy.0

BOURICUIS

stnblc, chicken

anil

RENT.

our

SrIIb them and carries the best makes in the country in his
big lino of instruments. Here are Bome other things tha-wil- l

make nice presents

Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Accordions.

335 Broadway COUNCIL BLUFFS Telephone 466
Whero the Organ Stands Upon tho Building.

Northwestern

Johnston Kerr
Bluffs.

M. WOLLMAN

Hemstitched

Kmbroldcrcd

COUNCIL

PIANOS MORGANS
All new designs, in Muhogany,
Wulnut and Ouk at...

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES- -

EASY TERMS FROM NOW
ON UNTIL JANUARY 1...

Full line of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
The best assortment in the city.

You know the place where to go for reliable goods

Swanson Music Co.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Sensible Christmas Presents
That Are Appreciated by All

Seo our lino of Skates from CSo up. Roys' and Girls' Sleds from COc.

Toys Sad Irons nnd child's Table Sots, knlfo, fork and spoon.
A full lino of Carving Sots from 75c up to $15.00.
What Is a nicer present than a nlckol plated, silver lined, Copper Tea

or Cotfco l'ot? Kaslly kept clean; will last for years und not very oxpou-Hiv- e,

Wo havo tho largest stock, tho best variety in tho city.
A nlco lino of Chafing Dishes, Crumb Trays and Rrushes, Rocket Cutlery,

Scissors, Tea and Tablo Spoons, Razors that aro warranted. Star und Safety
Razors at $1.C0.

Seo our Shaving Sots at $2.00.
Majestic Steel Ranges, or Art Garland Rnnu Ilurncrs for a present.

TUB 01,11 RfcLIAULB IIARDWARB STORK

P. C. DeVOL 504 BSi
TELEPHONE H7

Bluffs


